
Office of the Registrar
Admissions and Records

Co-ordinating Division

TH E UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
1983

Spring Session & Sommer Session
The University of Alberta lB plannhing to offer a number of degre. credit.courses on
campus in the 1983 Sprlng Session and the 1983 Summer Session. Courses are
planned for the followlng areas although flot ail courses will. be offered in both
sessions.

Studentsshould consuit the.1983-84 Special Sessions Calendar before registering.,

Accountlng
Admnistration scolaire et media
Agricuitural Economie
Arthropology
Anaic
Art
Art Hitory
Bacteriology
Boogy

Canadien - francais

Ciassike
Clothing and Textiles
Computing Scence

Criuu et nmethodologie
Dance
-Dentisti>'
Deign
Drama
Economie
Educ~te - Aduit

'Eucti u m lunandi Instruction
Education - Industrial Arts
Education - Media
Education - Practicumn
Educational Administration
Educational Foundations
Educational Puychology
Engineering
Eîigube
EnWeegnment pratique
Famiiy Studies
ReanceS
Food anid Nutrition
Food Scienoa

4
Fondements de l'education
French
French-Canadlan
Geography
Geology
HeaMti Education
History
Industriel FRelation
Interdisciplinar>' Sludies
Latin
Law
Legai eain
ULbrar>' ,,cIenco
Lngulttie
Management Economics
Marine Science
Marketing
Mathematics
Management Science
Movemont Education
Music
Nursing
Occupationai Therapy
OrganizationaiTheory
Pbh'uca Education

Phyiecs
Pharmacoiogy
PolitIcal Science
Psychologie deo Ioducation
Psychology
Recreation Admninistration
Religous Studios
Ruelan

Specthoiogy and Audiology
Statistics
Ukranien
Zoology

SPRING SESSION 198 is scheduledi as follows:
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lbesdayFbuy1,93

off lciai tees receipt (if tees are paid ln full);
Education Deduction Certificate (form T2202A)

(applicable to the 1982 taxation year).
at the

Student Assistance Centre
ti the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a. m. and 6:00 p.m.
Febrvary 14 - 18, 1983 (inclusjve)ý

Ploue Dring ldontiticàtlon

Office of the Comptroller
Fees Division

Fuit Term: May 2 -Junel10
lst.Term: May 2 -May 20
2nd T.rm-,, May 24 -June 10 with classes heid on Saturday, May 28 in lieu of the

Victoria Day Holiday (Monday, May 23)
Studénts who have never attended the University of Aberta mt submit an Application for

Admission fonfi along vifth corrpete andf officiai transcripts of aoademnic recorde by Me"ci 1, 1103. lb.
Rai=ainform muet ho mtlumed to thoe tudente' Faculty Off ice bof ors the deadine date of APM 1,mgstration ln srnie coursée s l irmted, students are urged ta submit ail approprlate formeam

asPosible.

SUMMER SESSION 19831le scheduled as foiiows:

Fuit Term. July 4 - Auus12
lst Term: July 4 -JuIy 22
2nd Terin: July 25 - Auguat 12 wftttcliasse held on Saturday, Auguat 6 In lieu

of the Clvic Holiday (Monday, August 1)
tudente who have nover etlsnded li Universty ef Alberta muet subnit an Application forAdmisiotle oem along wth compète mnd officiai trsftsc'lpts of scademic recordsby AWff1, 110. The

Refistatin frmmuet ho retumoed to the outudeo' Faculty Office before the ino date of May 2.
1913.As mgstratuoninlesorme courses le lienttod, students are wgod to subrnit ail appropriatse formes as
es'iy a possible.
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Vincent Evans,
interview continued

a $0n wili just corne out. if that ontae, i would mate a lot of
wbh impre=eme tisa lM- ~(general laughter).
press~tes p ipe, it means VIn Gavei What are yotir primary
ctIerunicating erlctively. mrotivations?
The method of taktr.g quotes and Vincent- *I'p concerv¶ed 4vitlhthe
transposing them is a Willifam fate of manknd- dori>t make that
Burroughs literary techique. You sound too godlike- and I'm alsa
cut Up and jumrble, ref ine lt, edit it, very lnterested ini the music itself
and flnally you set something. arndthe stage presentation.

Sometimes ail the painstaking 1 personally could never plqy
becomes unimportant because music "just for fun." 1 have a lot-af
the persan who wrote it doesn't fun <bing it, but it's tnportantthaî
sing ht. In recording wè've agreed thore be a message. 1 don't like ta
that if the persan who wrote the switch off.
song wants ta slr.g 4, they can. i thlnk it's important ta get a

1 gel wound up for rebearsal. piece of, your .deology inta
ifi1 go a few days without rehear- somebody's living room.
sing 1 get tense, restless. it's a Dave: Any wrapping-up coin-
necessary outlet for my energies. ments?
A week's worth of 'steady perfor- Vincent: Anyone that bas heard of
ming is as benef iciai as a month of Office and neyer actually heard
rehearsing- you're on arnd it's us, i would very much like it-i1 you
important you 'don't make any came out to see Office. Out show'
mnistakes. is diverse enoueh that an>'
Dave: Do you guys take anything reconceived notion you may
before you go ofistage? -e- Igave-of what we do is probably a

Vnet.No, we don't. W tend ver>' small fraction of...
io be straight white playirig1,I for Dave: ... the real4ty
one, would neyer be able to Vincent: Office is recommended
smoke any reasonable amounit of for ages ten ta aduit. Parental
m~arijuana or hashish and go Guidance is flot required.

YOU ARE INVITED:

WviNE- & CHEESE,
February 4, 1983

3 -6P.M.
Rm. 270A SUD,

We will be taking applications for new
and experienced seminar leaders for
Orientation '83.

EURPCOT

*If you think you can't affor
holiday in Europe, think agaîn!
SContiki not only make It Passible

the>' aller the bout range of tours,
t00.
. Cantiki taure include accam-
modation, 1ttree mmie a dayaisightseeing and masses aI specil
excursions.
*Once you've paid the full prica wo

guaranteo thore will b. no sur-
charges.
1 Ail you'll need In Europe la your
pookot rmon.>'. And the desire ta
eharo an atogether -dfferont ex-
pertance.
DATE: February 3, 1983
LOCATION: SUB Room 140 ONe tthe SULb
Showlng ev.ry hilf hour

CampsFTREE i 9 F \/L 374


